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BRANDING IRONS A SPECIALTY.
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a'e sold oa a positive guarantee.
Cures heart-burn- , raising of the food,
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Do You Use Paint?
Most of the world does and most of the
world uses

The Sherwin-William- s Paint- -

It's made to paint buildings with,
inside and outside. ' It's made ready
for the brush. It's made for home use
and for practical painters too. Its
pure lead, pure zinc andpure linseed
oil, mixed by specially made machinery
operated by experts. It's madefor you.
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The prospects are that the Bap-
tists of New Mexico, will soon decide
to establish a denominational college

$17.25.
thirty miles from Tularosa, New
Mexico. The prospectors who found
the skeletons measured them and
found them to be ndne feet and three

town with pneumonia.
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Bl k. East Las Vtgaa, N. M. SOLD BVand road work at Jraimllloville,
$33.75.oyer him, near his father's Capltan

lain s iin Balm, and was surprised Mr- - Don Walker and children
to receive relief almost immediately, nave moved from San Marcial tobones were in a good state of pres
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all. druggistPlains, Mo., taking with them a car-

load of household effects.
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met & Violent death. The skeletons
will be taken to El Paso, Texas, where

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,Assessment Notice.cations for licenses issued during the The schools of Otero county are Notice is hereby given to all persons TJARLOR BARBER ShOP, CENTER Street,they will be mounted.quarter ending September 30, 1899,
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for a week or ten days doing the dis-

trict for the Santa Fe paper, left for
In a flourishing condition and are subject to taxation residing in pre--v A HEALTH RESORT.jl ju u igory, rropnetor. Only .killedworkmen employed. Hot and cold bath. In

connection.
was presented to the board, examined

justly the pride of the people. cinct 29 that I will be ready at myand approved. Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexesoffice, second door south of DousrlaaThe matter of credits on. tax rolls

A Successful Newspaper.
Misguided zeal In the arena of poll-tic- s

has been the downfall of a large
percentage of newspapers. The mem

French Tansy Wafers, the world's avenue on Sixth street, between the Tin Las Fops Telephone Co.ordered to be made at yesterday's famous remedy for Irregular and pain- - hours of 9 a. m., and 4 p. m., to re-- Oo Minniurai and 14ncoia Ara .meeting of this board, In favor of Juan ful periods of ladles; are never fall- - celve returns of property subject to
Dermal. ory of the average politician is very

short By nature he is exceedingly
ing- and safe. Married ladies' friend, taxation, until the 80th day of April Blectrlc Door Bells. Annunciators,

his home in the capital city.
Some Deming men," in making a

shipment of guano from Portillos, un-

earthed the skeleton of an Indian
and some pottery in the cava

J. T. Hagadorn, of Las Cruces, ar-

rived at San Marcial and soon be-

came the owner of 143 stands of
bees, purchased from J. N. Broyles.

Now comes '
Margarlto Romero, French Tansy Waferr are the only re-- 1 1900. All those failing to make such

selfish, often ungrateful. The fellow
liable female remedy in the world; I returns within the specified time will

Burglar Alarms and Private
- Telephones at Reason-

able Bates.
treasurer and collector, and
states to this board that such credits you dig out of obscurity, and sacri

imported from Paris; take nothing I be assessed by me, according to sec- -

Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma, Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Bxtenalve
Territory. V?. Q. OKKKNI.BAIf

Manager.

THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort; may now

procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma -- an comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Laa Vegras Kot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential --the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surrounding's, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outinr. For terms address the manager.

ficed valuable friends amd perhaps else, but insist on genuine; in red I tion 2825, of the compiled laws of 18--were not correct and that tne claims much business In booming for office. sxoHANGit: ithttwrappers with crown trade mark. La 84, and a penalty of 25 per cent add- -tor the same had been misrepresent is the fellow who will soonest forgetLon McCarty was before Judge OFncK: 8 per Annum.
BclIUMC : $16 per Annaro.France Drug company, importers, 108 ed. , J. F. ESQTJIBEL,ed to the board; and in view of such

Roberts at Carlsbad, accused of steal-- Utatement the board now reconsidered Turk St, San Francisco. For sale by P. C. CARPENTER, Assessor.you when he hue attained the zenith
of hie political glory. It does not pay N MBAST LAS VEGASO. G. Schaefer, druggist, sole agent Deputy. 98-2-ing a horse. He waived examination d .nnulled Ha actlon of yesterday, to make much of a sacrifice for the T.na Vpe-h- N. M. ODera Houseana was .bound over to the grand The trea8Urer and oollecor nnHtlonl m.hMtnn of such men: but uoia Medals 10 riAttrjiin wninKejcorner. La Vegaa Phone 131. Colorado Fli.ne 1S1Jury. I at New Orleans & World's Fair, OM- -thereupon surrendered the orders to- -
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young men "baching" in the B. A.

cjeditB ana gaid orders were there- - Judge's verdict. Sold by J. B. Mackel,
less, to sink such men into obscurity I stroylng the residence of the Rev. I

Vegas, and W. W. Rawlins, Bast IS THE WANTymeyer residence at Carlsbad, were
up(m de8troyed than it did to dig them out, or dis- - B. F. Terrill at Elizabethtown. . Las Vegas.
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And Pol Acuta forMiss Nannie Rascoe, daughter of I of 3,000 cigars at San Marcial, made
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions too

sued, being given on account of er-

roneous and excessive assessments

against the property of said Juan
. A Sash-Balanc-

J. J. Rascoe. residing near Francis, oi jruci LO xvt wuauuv.
Thomas M. Splnks, of Alamogordo, life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

was wedded to "Mack" Fletcher in Bernal: New Mexico, ia the inventor of a sash- - cures them; also Old, Running and The Optic office is the only ft

Las
Vegas
Roller Mills,

J. B. SMITH, - - Proprieior,
Wholesale and Retail dealer In

Flour, Grata, Corn Meal, Bran

WHEAT, ETC.

Highest caab prlca paid for Milling Wheat,
Colorado Seed Wheat (or Bale In Season.

Las Vegas New Mux.

school house, Eddythe Florence Amount to be paid for 1890, 16.24. balance, which does away with sash- - Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, place in the city or Territory where
you can get embossed work done. Wecounty. Tpmnorarv receint 1130. assessment I waiht nii .nrovlda four eeuarate Corns. Warts. Cut. Bruises, Burns,

The cattlemen of Dona Ana met In
r(v,,.ced go to nei $15.16, year MJ.hM niirllne in seoarate erooves. Scalds. Chapped Hands, Chilblains. are prepared to do that cla?3 of work. Bottled in dond.Las Cruces and perfected their organ- -

18ga The two sashes which make up the or- - Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out 83-t- f

Jzation. Geo. W. Mosaman waa elect--
Alinount to be Dald for ig93, $47.23. HllM1.v ftRK of a window are sus-- Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.

CATARRHed president and Cole Rallston, sec--
Agsegament reduced so as to cancel pended at ,both ends by cords passing Cure guaranteed. Sold by Browne &

.retary. 1113.08. year 1893. nvpr umall nullevs. . The pair of Manzanares Co., and Murphey-Va- n

Hk your
Druggist
for agenerou
10 CENT

n jt.vit ' " - - - .

Hip I- -
Judge A. u. aii ana a. . Amollnt to be najd (or 1894, $8.02. Mr.y, ,, the ordinary Petten Druggist

Person, of Las cruces, recemiy pasn- -

Temporary receipta $50. Assessment boltom saeh are suspended in like
ed through Tularosa on their way to . cancel .2001i year Th nullevs from which Juan Mosmann, of Baldy was ar TRIAL SIZE.

rested for burglary and larcenyi and
San Andres to inspect eome copper Igg4 v are ftre to9t4)ned Ban Rodeo' :.":.-. M

bound over to the district court by J Ml. 2f 1?Ely's Cream Balm
properties. Amount to be paid for 1895, $23.17. one at end cf two cords that

Judge Peters at Elizabethtown. . oonums no cocaine,The fine exnimt oi recos vaney ADMoain rmiured so as to cancel U,, o-- nniiova in th window FOR ARTISTIC WALL PAPERmercury n"r any otner Hack Line
.a i mi'productions now occupy me room iu , aR vear 1895. I Mma n hid arranirement both I . --u..t iniurioui druj.

h Pecos Irrigation company's build- - ' .r 'T " M f nM7 in. 1' v ' " TJ , .0 .-.-1 ..." L .. ' , .1 it i.quickSy Airbed. best hack service in the city I have a thousand samples of up-t- o-- I AUIUUUl IW I" v - " I I IIHir Ol HUBUCa UltJ UftlUUVCll, o " rV. nmh awlA n'd fdin.KAITTI B TFIJ1I. I L I I Uu Ilamf . AnM on m Bomi. t ...I ... U.v l 1 - . I r - I UOUIUClluiu B --" ' I win....- -
date wall paper. Drop me a line andhi u4ing lormeny wuupi i -

Temporary receipt 128.84. Assessment fleets all trains. Calls promptlyas DOtn memoera oi eacn ir, w,n not you a cent lr lt aoe8 no T"--- rfi n i- - ur Art 1 11 call on you. Also painting ot everym .1 I I ifl . rl I Mof carisDaa. rdned bo as to cancel 162.70, year wi,An fh window ia ODen its widest, A .nitp.ti m iiAvtih
.....n.... .. .

fl.,.n, description, Dick Hessbr.Memhrsne. B5tore ttiA. P. Green, who has been the sue--
.euniea one-fourt- h of '

anA hr,,l- - ?' ttenxled. Ofiice at L. M. Cooley'bmell. FmU BIm toe. i Trialthe 'Old Ahe" ' ' yam. w --r"'- - tteaM oi juw ana
cessful tOreman of Amount to be paid for 1898, $26.74. 1

the opening. es in one-thir- d the time required by ,a'VSfK'UT Liver rstahla
mine at White Oaks, has resigned the

A&gessment reduced TO a8 to cancel treatment. Cuts, burns,-- i. d k any omer
. listeroilin John M. Keitn nas ueeu A C. SCHMIDT.

Manufacturer ot
ThaOrniulnftHbeBrtht4ll8trlMnlSiKfor A$63.89, year 1898.

f dionrfition." and the better frostbites, quinsey, pains in the side JOHN HILL, arMialadolitMi. A lis riLf,tf B if r-
.lu.-- .
selected as foreman. . . A a u .1 .i jq on i v ...... . - i . . ... luitaUoua.Total amounxa to v'". the treatment of disease is nd chest, grandular an aoiner sweu- -

Mrs. Jane Gallacher has purchased Timnsiriii-- riwplnifl RhOWirff DaV-- I nnvsnllm Ttlaoflaa nricinnlTAH in lm- - . .I1.1 ...."k., .nnlglnir It. . j.i icoiiiij I i"i"""' c- - -- - - I mgs aro vuicu uj vwjthe spence sneep v...
I ment8 of $2&8g4 Totftl reduotIona, pUritle8 in tne diom. hooq s arsa--

warranted. Price 25 and 1or and Builder.Cote ffopis.v Carriages,. v . i . Tiaii c An a
Oallo, liincoiu tuuuy, $328.70, take it at this season say they are 50 cts. K. D. Goodall Druggist
fiarry and John, will go tnere ana of JUm&n Komero and

Kepi uean-u- j u.. . ,..,, t vfr. Trvm Vlr-hp- r

stock it with sneep. Abran Maes, butchers and slaughter
x

Manufacturer ofbecause this medicine expeis impun- - d,.
ties and makes te blood rich and called Dr. Whlcher to Malaga from

We handle evciytaug w out line
.1 complete illustrated price list sent
rree upon application. The Lowest
Priced Liquor House lu the city.

Trimble & Co. have closed a con--
erg of horned oattle, was approved In

health-givin- Carlsbad.tract with J. P. Posey for transport- -
the BUm ot 000

And dealer la

Heovy Hardvvoro,
iverr kind oi wanon material sa hand

and repairing a peolaltj
Bradd and UaBiaoaret Atcd Haa, East La

gas..

Sash and Doors,Ine a saw mill from Thornton station Now comea yalerlo Baca, of pre--

All liver ills are curea Dy noous . doctor bills Billiard and pool room in connec
tion, on second floor.to a point In Media uia canon, c clnct Na g ani states to tne ooara Pllla. 25c.

since we began using Chamberlain's Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,

Sur ac? and Matching,
it will be located. . that he had been notified by the ILmanIa Ky.i o I a nnfl Tlfintiftt.. I ,. i . tn i "KX7a

M. M, SUHDlA. Hinbt.Manuel Gonzales ana q romou, .
one Pre9by,terlan and two Methodist k a open the time and

tto wer. Quietly .M, , The Catholics have no whenever any of my family or myself
BUnd. by uug- e- - V - churc5l M yet but F, Midgeon. of

beg.n to catch cold we begin to use
Planing Mill and Office,

- HEfiRY & SUNDT,

Contractors
vwnsrv TIM ill uiiii.c an. u w i ooj. juuj, . . - .

H. E. V0GT & CO., .

Sanitary PluniMnservices tne Remedy, and as a result wew cm-"- j .1 . I Tularosa, holds frequent... , a v riii B. PilTTY. &there. never have to send away for a doctor"house of Pedro ParentL to tne Doara receipis eigu uj
o w RtnnAmad and William Martinez, clerk of the Fourth Judicial Owner of National Street and SOLE AGENT., I I . nlnn .Wll mr

. . . ...... wi-- m ana incur a ia.iKi7 v-j- uwi vuio - ufa? u u r 1 , Grand E venue. East Laa Vegas. 3RIDGE8T.' . LAS VEGAS. N M
Tro old citizens of the Jicarilla min- - District court, ih payment of the toes

- t ,M ,ttlMB Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never i?Jiiilders.In Whle Oaks after of the aforesaid years, same having air. j. a. "'J, l""""-"- ' , iii . Ai.
Ing district, were XL is vci uuui; A Ll 1 v . .

of John been recovered under Judgment ob- - of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-- flls to cure' ,

cine of great merit and worth. S. UO 10 ineofficers to trail the murderers
tained in the district court ful deliverance from a frightful death.

Estimaiss furnished free, onPlehler, the Jicarilla merchant. Mearkle; General Merchant and Farm

Steam and
Hot
Water Heating

I . . , Jl 1 lnnM.nfjJ . 1 - , . U I-- . II T InlrAil Old Reliable VolvGiino Dairy
REHMAN HUOENHOLXZ. Frep

er Matti Hertford county. Pa. ForThe news comes aowu w
rrMallrir nd collector, with Tvnhoid Fever, that ran Into

sale by K. D. Goodall, druggist
'

that George neaen- -

fr.,m Roswell the tax became

tone; frame or brick buildings.
OTJH MOTTO IS:

EOBESIWOBI- - - PAIS PEIHES."
My lungs hard-- Second Hand Storeh.iness to redlt H Valerlo Baca on Pneumonia,

.barber former it
roils aecoruiuB f wasbloom, a REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.so weak I couldn't even About 250 tons of alfalfa hay, wasmavnrfll- - Of W. E. Critet, Wyman Block, to buy

The milk from ttali dairy U purlflad bythere, is a canumiu - Martinez, and to sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. cut from the fifty-acr- e field of Otis or sell all eoods In our line. Or we will meaoa or tne Vermont Strainer and Airai 1,0 town on tne oemwu ;. I expected to soon die of Consump All the entire bneinnn on termi to eaii. Shop Corner Seventh and Douglascharge the latter with the amount Bros., near Roswell, last season. lor wbicb take off the1 animal heat and
odor by a straining process and kespirticket. tion, when I heard of Dr. King's New avenue.
tne milk uraetnre to eignt noara longerVt(h Weil received three costly Telephone 169.aan thn ordlna rr metbod.Discovery. One bottle gave great re-lie-L

I continued to use it, and now

tesivs Coal &' Viacd Daalsr

JAMES O'BYRNE,
Successor t

A. CORCORAN.

In order to prove the great merit of ,J w m 1 IIOflfleAQ
thereof.

The board then adjourned until 10

o'clock a. tn., tomorrow, October 6th,
1899.

WILLIAM FRANK,
Attest: - Chairman.

BaUa , tt.,.o.t effecUve WlilU 4WmUWwWIam wen and strong. I can't say too Ky'.Creap ;
new musical instruments at San r,

mandolin and banjo.

With W. P. Shipman he will soon Laa Vega "Phone 152. Coloi :.do 'PhonelSSmuch in its praise." Thl j marvellous 'or '

M triai Biie 'f0r 10 ceuta. For the speedy and permanent cure ot
surest end quickest hei jt 0f your dmggwt or send X0 cent to tetter, salt rhemn ana eczema cuam- -

leave for the California summer re medicine is the
cure in the world for all Thvoat and M B30S., C8 Vren Si, K. Y. C.ty. t'"xr ItTe! evTs he itch- -sorts. GREGORIO VARELA. Clerk.

Blauvolt's

Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,

At the "Staa" gold mine, in the By R()-b- M Ro89i DePuty LUBZ 1 rouoie. neguiiir enwo T anlared from catarrU or U13 worsi Kma Ine and smarting almost instantly ana
JOHN BOOTH,

Ti 1 1 I

iiuLiJiiul
and 1. Trial bottles free at Drowne e76r aiuce a bo, au.l i r.ecr hopid fot its continued use etfects a permanentTiiand camp, there is now enougn ore

All grades and kinds of

K.rJ, and Soft Coal
Constantly on hand.

1, M.n.flnnrA C.n and Mnrnhev-Va- n curs, but Lifs Cream im seems af cure, lt also cores tteh. Daroov s iron,
aisrht to run a p mill day scald head, sore ninnies, itching pileseveniuuu fli.j .r - -t, t,. c.. Dcr Vrtf10 r.i,.. r- 1 mi m f ir a 1 M'l of tour years. 0 u with excel eut resujtu. uscar ostium cbapped bends, chronic eore eyes and

Notwithstanding the fact that the
camp croalcer Is much In evidence at
present, the carpenters seem to be

contributing heit share toward the
noUe and activity, and their services

anteed. ax Warreu Ave., Chiea!'), IU. granuiated Ms. Bt quality of pint and pinon wnod, read?!,i,initcllvil lt s will be doubl
1

1 v V i' 1 ,)f ho ,,!" tun' ruitfar tii SUive. Ail K l IU!S :itThe present indications are that us citxTx.a fir. r;:T asm is vcv-j-doll very, 'leinpuoucs 47 ami . ;Ely's Cream Balm Is the acknowledged
tars for catarrh and contains no coi-in- e

merenrr nor any injurient drug. Flint
1 1!

r. lit,1 now L e d n to intersect tne
1 1

IT. C.--

a.1 1 vru. .

Will call for all Trans. o
0 Cull promptly attended toat par. Bland the .fruit crop at Tularosa will be Vv'tit Lincoln Aveuue.I. tt

. 1 t.ir r , c-
- ' vl ..' U HSnking through are as a consq

abundant We&- - Ai drusgist or by bum." , "Herald.


